Oral administration of Azadirachta indica (L.) seed kernel active principle protects rat liver hepatocytes and testis seminiferous tubules from phenobarbitol-induced damage.
The male albino rat testis and liver showed tissue modification upon exposure to phenobarbitol (PB), 24 mg/100 g of body weight, for about 3 weeks and upon staining of their sections with hematoxylin and eosin. In this procedure, the control liver showed normal hepatocytes with centrally placed nuclei, and the PB-treated hepatocyte showed degeneration of cytoplasm and nucleus, necrosis and fragmentation of nucleus, and pushing of nucleus to periphery. The control rat testis showed epithelial layer having broad seminiferous tubules, spermatids, mature spermatozoa, and lumen of seminiferous tubules, and the PB-treated rat testis showed degenerative and necrotic changes in seminiferous tubules and clumping of seminiferous tubules. These changes almost returned to normal conditions in rat liver and testis upon the oral administration of an antioxidant that is present in Azadirachta seed-kernel extract (ASKE, 100 mg/kg body weight). In the case of enzymes, glutathione transferase and glutathione peroxidase were induced upon PB or ASKE treatment and the combination of both the treatments. The lipid peroxides were reduced in all the three cases in both liver and testis. The histological studies and enzymatic analysis revealed that the potential role of ASKE in the protection of the testis and liver tissues from PB-induced damage.